
PLEASE EMAIL THIS ON  ( to Join the mailing list: email me, CallMeOrText@gmail.com )    PLEASE EMAIL THIS ON

OA Holi-daze Zoom-A-thon MAY 9, 2021  OA 18 hour 16 Speakers  

 STAYING ABSTINENT thru the Hol-i-daze
Sunday, May 9, 2021, 6 am til midnight, Eastern Time, USA 

18 HOURS packed with meetings, fellowship, A Dance! An OA skit! Pet share, karaoke, music, 
singing, art shares, yoga, hours of fun , surprises & Solid Abstinence! 

Come join us and share your experience, strength and hope!  Together we can 
get through these holi-daze abstinently!  Invite your friends.  Pass the word. 

 

Suggested donation of only $5 at   oapinellas.org 

 

  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9599591828?pwd=SlhCSGJmbjh1UEhrd0dmVWU3NENGZz09

PLEASE	EMAIL	THIS	ON												PLEASE	EMAIL	THIS	ON														PLEASE	EMAIL	THIS	ON												PLEASE	EMAIL	THIS	ON								

ALL EVENTS TO BE HELD VIRTUALLY ON ZOOM 
Meeting ID: 959 959 1828     Passcode: 718863 

 Or, to attend the event:      Just click the blue letters below  (LINK)	

TIME                        TOPIC TITLE 5/9/21 
6A    Being a Recovering Mother

7A   “Rarely have we see a person fail.”  (Chat & Chew)

8A   Today is th gift. (That is why it is call the present.)  

9A   Acceptance in My Answer

10A  Reparenting Myself Back from Relapse 
11A  Re-Mothering Ourselves  

12P ’Tis the Season for Serenity  (Chat & Chew lunch)

1P  We shall walk through an arch a free man.

2P  Dance!! Til you drop…wheelchair?, bedridden? 

      no prob, or make a broom/mop mate. open mic 

3P  Structure vs. Spontaneity

4P  Serenity through Acceptance 
5P  Don’t Stop Believing  (Chat & Chew dinner)

6P  The Promises 
7P  OAPTI Players Present another OA play! Then an 
open hour to share a pet, sing a song, or anything else.

8P  Relationships 


9P  Trying vs. Willingness meets Surrender + a Song

10P Recovery after Relapse

11P Open Mic: sing, read a poem/lyrics, your day, etc. 

         Leader/Speaker FORMAT for every meeting:   
1 READ the Serenity prayer
2 READ THIS: “According to our Seventh Tradition, we 
are self-supporting through our own contributions.  
Please contribute.  Give as if your life depends on it.  
Suggested donation for this OA-a-THON is $5 thru       
     Pay Pal at  oapinellas.org 
3. READ: the Steps, (or ask if someone to read)
4. READ THIS: “OA speakers do not represent OA as a 
whole, but speak from their own experience, strength 
and hope. OA recognizes there are individual 
approaches and different concepts of working the 
Twelve Step program of recovery. We all are reminded 
that our common disease and our common purpose 
unite us; differences in approaches to recovery need 
not divide us. OA is strengthened when we honor and 
respect all by practicing unity with diversity.” 
4-YOU SPEAK 10-15 min.: YOUR STORY, (what it 
was like/what happened/what it’s like now) 
5-YOU SPEAK 5-10 minutes: on YOUR TOPIC 
6-ASK FOR GROUP SHARES
     2 minutes each , 30 second warning
7-meetings end 15 minutes before the the top of the 
hour with the Serenity Prayer.
8 (all meetings have a HOST to time and mute)
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